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ABSTRACT
In 1988 the Netherlands research program "Ecological Rehabilitation of the River
Rhine (EHR) was started. Currently, five governmental institutes cooperated in this
program: the Institute of Inland Water Management (RIZA), National Institute of Public
Health and Environment (RIVM) and the Netherlands Institute for Fishery Investigations
(RIVO-DLO), National Institute for Forestry and Nature Research (IBN-DLO) and the
Winand Staring Centre for Integrated Land, Soil and Water Research (SC-DLO). The EHR
research program was developed to support the "Rhine Action Programme (RAP)"
aiming at ecological rehabilitation of the River Rhine. Meanwhile, the program has
widened its scope also to the River Meuse. The organization includes a 1) Steering
Committee, consisting of various members from the responsible ministries and directors
of the involved research institutes, responsible for translating policy topics into general
research items and 2. the Project Committee, consisting of representatives of the
research projectleaders of the involved institutes and responsible for planning and
programming the research topics.
The present report briefly recalls the main results up until 1993. The main two
chapters focus on the development in the period 1994-1995.
It is shown that concentrations of priority pollutants in organisms and effects on
laboratory species have decreased substantially in the last decades. However, a large
part of the remaining toxicity is attributed to unknown substances. In addition, biological
early warning systems with fish, waterfleas and algae have been implemented to
monitor peak loads.
In the last few years, attention for nature development in floodplains has increased
substantially. Preliminary results from lab, field and modelling studies indicate that
effects of microcontaminants on sensitive species in hot spots are likely.
Despite contamination, secondary channels seem to offer good prospects for
indigenous aquatic communities. The present program has paid special attention to the
possibilities for a more natural discharge regime in the Meuse. In both rivers, overbank
deposition indicates favourable sites for the development of river dunes.
Research on riparian vegetation focussed on willow and poplar trees. They combine
ecological values with bank-protecting properties. Investigation on macrofauna showed
that, recolonization potential for macro-invertebrates from natural biotopes after high
discharges is sufficient.
Sofar, eighty per cent of the indigenous fish species have been registered. In 19941995, recapture of tagged salmonids have revealed remarkable for migration patterns.
The possibilities for tracking the migration of salmonids have been increased by
telemetric investigations. Also, many fish species are reported to be capable of passing
new fish ladders.
Inthe period 1994-1995,several landscape modelling tools were developed. A
methodology for the performance of reference and nature target models was designed.
Concepts for rehabilitation have been elaborated and evaluated with an ecological
model. Ecological networks turned out to be important to rehabilitation strategies. Finally
a Decision-Support System was developed for designing sustainable river system
functions.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Organization: How isthe program organized?
E.C.L. Marteijn
In 1988the Netherlands research program "Ecological Rehabilitation of the River
Rhine (EHR) was started. Three governmental institutes cooperated in this program: the
Institute of Inland Water Management (RIZA), National Institute of Public Health and
Environment (RIVM) and the Netherlands Institute for Fishery Investigations (RIVO-DLO).
The EHRresearch program was developed to support the "Rhine Action Programme
(RAP)" aiming at ecological rehabilitation of the River Rhine. During the first phase
(1988-1991)EHR largely focussed on research supporting policy measurements to
improve water quality including risk assessments studies on toxicants. Important
missing basic knowledge on the status of different river biota was a second goal. In the
second phase (1991-),the importance of the geomorphological and hydrological
conditions of the river for restoration of the Rhine ecosystem has been recognized.
Concurrently, the EHR research program has been enlarged by including studies for
habitat restoration and nature rehabilitation strategies. Inthe second phase also the
National Institute for Forestry and Nature Research (IBN-DLO) and the Winand Staring
Centre for Integrated Land, Soil and Water Research (SC-DLO) have become partners in
the research programme. The program widened its scope also to the River Meuse.
Ecological rehabilitation of the rivers Rhine and Meuse requires an integrated
management policy. Research aiming at supporting an integrated river management
requires an interdisciplinary approach guaranteeing that the research activities are
geared for one another and fulfil policy needs.
This asks for awell functioning organization structure. The organization includes:
1.
aSteering Committee, consisting of various members from the responsible
ministries and directors of the involved research institutes, responsible for
translating policy topics into general research items,
2.
the Project Committee, consisting of representatives of the research
projectleaders of the involved institutes and responsible for planning and
programming the research topics. Furthermore, the Project Committee is
responsible for the publication series "Reports of the project Ecological
Rehabilitation of the River Rhine and Meuse". (Inter-) national workshops and
symposia are organized.
Searching for and exploiting of the possibilities of enlarging the international
coordination and cooperation with other research institutes in the Rhine and Meuse
bordering countries is an important nowadays and future task.
The Netherlands research programme "Ecological Rehabilitation of the River Rhine and
Meuse (EHR)" is embedded in the Rhine Action Program. The partners take part in
subcommissions of the International Rhine Commission (IRC) and action points of the
Rhine Action Program on ecological investigations are carried out in the framework of

the Rhine Action Program. For the river Meuse a similar program is about to be started.
In addition to this, Rhine- and Meuse- related studies are carried out in other research
programs, such as river bank development, eutrophication of lakes, development of
water quality standards and sediment remediation. These will be briefly referred to here.

1.2. Contribution of the institutes: How much staff and finances is invested?
The staff and financial input per institute for the Rhine Action Program and for the
Meuse Action Program to be developed is summarized in Table 1.

institute

1994

1995

staff
full time eq.

finances
kNLG

staff
full time eq.

finances
kNLG

RIZA

4

700

4

700

RIVM

3

100

3

150

RIVO-DLO

4.5

180

4.0

160

IBN-DLO

0.5

-

0.5

-

SC-DLO

2

-

1.7

-

1.3. Contents: Where can a topic be found?
The results of the program "Ecological Rehabilitation of the River Rhine and Meuse
(EHR) have been divided over 1 9 8 8 - 1 9 9 3 (chapter 2) and 1 9 9 4 - 1 9 9 5 (chapter 3). Each
chapter focusses on the chemical (water and sediment quality) and hydromorphological
factors that may influence the ecological community. The impact of these factors
together will be brought together in a model, t o be developed in the years to come
(chapter 4 .

1.4. Period 1 9 8 8 - 1 9 9 3 : What are the results from the past?
G.M. Van Dijk, E.CL. Marteijn and A. Schulte-Wülwer-Leidig
Early signs of ecological rehabilitation of the Rhine system are promising. Water
quality has improved markedly, enabling t h e river's biological communities t o partially
recover. However, it still restricts the functioning of some biota, at least in the
Netherlands Lower Rhine and its tributaries. Eutrophication and pollution by
micropollutants, particularly PCBs in suspended matter, sediments and biota, are still
major problems. Research and river management should continue to focus on these
issues, w i t h re-introduction of top predators, i.e. salmon, which can be consumed by
humans.
Habitat improvement measures started later than the pollution abatement measures
and, so far, relatively f e w studies on the effectiveness of the ecological rehabilitation
techniques concerning habitat improvements in the Lower Rhine have been published.
Studies on the impact of the increased connection between the mainstream and
floodplain water in the Netherlands Lower Rhine reveal that the diversity (species
richness) of plankton, aquatic and semi-aquatic macrophytes and macroinvertebrates
8

decrease w i t h increasing extent of connection w i t h the main channel (Van den Brink and
Van der Velde 1 9 9 1 , Van den Brink et al. 1 994). Moreover, the entire aquatic
community in the floodplain lakes has been found to change from a clear-water to a
turbid-water community w i t h increasing flooding frequency this has resulted from the
high input of nutrients from the eutrophic mainstream. From these studies it can be
concluded that the effectiveness of habitat improvement techniques depend largely on
the water quality of the Rhine. Therefore a further reduction in the pollution loads in the
entire drainage basin is of overriding importance for the rehabilitation of the Rhine
floodplain ecosystems (Van den Brink 1 9 9 4 ) .
Rehabilitation projects on habitat improvements offer excellent opportunities for river
ecologists t o obtain insight into the functioning and the role of floodplains in large rivers
as these projects can be considered as large-scale field experiments. Extensive biological
measuring programmes function as a prerequisite to monitor possible changes and
allowing the effectiveness of the rehabilitation techniques to be assessed. Various
programmes have already been initiated.

euryoeaous
stagnophilous
rheophilous
catadromous
anadromous

time (years)

Figure 1. Number of fish species in Netherlands' Rhine tributaries during a 90-year
period. Distinguished are the fish groups: euryoecious (species without obvious
preference for stagnant or running waters), stagnophilous (preferring stagnant water),
rheophilous (preferring almost exclusively running waters), catadromous (reproducing in
seas and growing up mainly in freshwater) and anadromous (reproducing in freshwater
and growing up mainly in seas and oceans) fish. Species qualified as rare and very rare
are omitted (adopted from Volz and Cazemier 1991).

To restore the hydrological and morphological conditions, the Rhine states have
adopted an integrated approach combining ecological and other riverine functions
(navigation, flood control, hydro-electric power production). This makes habitat
restoration projects dependent on broad commitment and efforts from different interest
groups at international, national and regional levels. On the one hand, this may delay the
implementation of measures due t o the increased complexity of an organizational

structure with a larger number of participants. However, on the other hand,
effectiveness may be considerably enhanced if measures for concurrent purposes are
successful. Reconnection of floodplains with the mainstream, for example, may not only
improve the ecological condition of the river but also the flood control at high water (
e.g. Dister 1986, Siepe 1994).
River habitat improvements rely heavily on local planning. The "stepping stone"
concept is based upon the assumption that local management projects should be set up
along the length of the Rhine at fairly regular distances and be related in such a way
that aconnected chain of areas with favourable conditions for the (potential) inhabitants
of the ecosystem can be developed. However, this stepping-stone idea demands
practical concepts for the ecological integrity of the entire river. The development of
such concepts is considered amajor challenge for river ecologists.
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Figure 2. Number of salmon caught in Germany and the Netherlands between 1875 and
1950 (adopted from Schulte-Wülwer-Leidig 1995).

Although the Rhine Action Programme still has to go to 2000,the question arises of
whether the rehabilitation techniques applied will be sufficient to realize the goals
formulated, especially the first, which is to restore a Rhine ecosystem able to sustain
higher life forms such as salmon. Over the last decades the number of fish species in
the Netherlands Lower Rhine and its tributaries has changed markedly (Figure 1). The
least diversity was observed inthe 1970's. Recently, the number of anadromous and
catadromous species has increased, perhaps because of improved water quality
(Cazemier 1988, Lelek 1989, Lelek and Köhler 1990). This is encouraging. However,
the number of species and their respective ratios differ greatly from those seen around
the turn of the century (Volz and Cazemier 1991). Salmon were abundant inthe Rhine
at the end of the 19 th century (Figure 2). At that time about 250,000 salmon were
10

caught annually in Germany and the Netherlands. During the first half of this century
salmon catches decreased steadily due to river regulations and declining water quality,
and salmon became extinct in the 1 9 5 0 ' s . Until the end of 1989 six salmon catches
were recorded again in the entire Rhine watershed. By 1992 the total number caught
had increased to 18 (Figure 3). It seems that recent stockings of young salmon in the
Sieg have been {successful and that salmon are able to use the downstream stretches of
the Rhine as migration routes to and from upstream sections of the River Sieg (Cazemier
1994). The increase in reported salmon catches in the last 25 years is promising, but it
is also obvious that it is only a first step towards the complete reinstatement of a selfsupporting Rhine salmon population. More detailed information is needed on dynamics of
the Rhine fish communities such as predator-prey ratios, possible competition
mechanisms between ubiquitous, exotic and indigenous species and cues on fish
movements between the mainstream and adjacent side-waters (e.g. Lelek and Köhler
1 9 9 0 , Admiraal et al. 1993). These dynamics are likely to play a key role in the success
or failure of restoring natural Rhine fish communities. Research and management should
continue t o concentrate their efforts on these issues.
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Figure 3. Cumulative number of salmon catches in the past 25 years in the German and
Netherlands' reaches of the River Rhine (adopted from Cazemier 1994).

The Rhine Action Programme is the first programme for a major transboundary river
to include ecological targets: improvement of the ecosystem and the return of salmon,
also includes steps w h i c h aim to improve water quality as well as essential biotopes.
Furthermore, the programme encompasses the flowing waters in the narrow sense of
the w o r d , and t o an equal extent also the littoral and floodplain areas. This
comprehensive ecological approach of the Rhine Action Programme is novel in
international policy for water pollution prevention. Therefore the Rhine Action
Programme inclusive of the Ecological Master Plan, has an major function as a
demonstration project, already proving its w o r t h for use in similar Action Programmes.
(This section is of the paper: Van Dijk G.M., E.CL. Marteijn and A. Schulte-WülwerLeidig, 1 9 9 5 , Ecological rehabilitation of the river Rhine: plans, progress and
perspectives, Regulated Rivers Research and Management 1 1 : 3 7 7 - 3 8 8 ) .
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2. WATER AND SEDIMENT QUALITY
A.J. Hendriks and H. Pieters

2.1. River water
Concentrations of many priority substances have decreased substantially
Routine monitoring programs show that concentrations of many priority pollutants in
the Rhine and Meuse have decreased substantially during the last two decades. Yet,
current levels of many compounds in water, sediment and organisms are still above
quality standards in most sections of the Rhine-Meuse delta. From the seventies, most
microcontaminants in freshwater fish have decreased to some extent in the Dutch part
of the Rhine basin. The last five years, however, some decreasing trends are strongly
diminished or are even absent.
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Figure 4. Trends of total mercury in eel from the western (left panel) and eastern (right
panel) part of the Dutch Rhine delta.

Inthe eastern part of the Dutch Rhine area (range Rhine at Lobith to Lake Ussel)
decreasing trends for mercury and PCBs in eel could be observed in the last two
decades (see e.g. Figure 4, Pieters and Geuke 1995). At more western situated
locations in the river area, however, trends of mercury and PCBs in eel are less
detectable. Contents in eel and roach remained stable at relatively high levels. From
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1990 onwards adecreasing trend of PCBs in roach was absent at all locations in the
Dutch Rhine area. Consequently, freshwater fish from the Rhine basin still exhibit much
higher levels of some micropollutants in comparison to inland waters in the Netherlands,
hardly influenced by Rhinewater.
From 1990 to 1995 organochlorine compounds from industrial sources (HCBD, QCB,
HCB, OCS) and pesticides (HCHs), however, significantly decreased in eel and,to a
lesser extent, in roach from all locations in the river area.
Toxicity in lab assays has als decreased but cannot be explained by identified
compounds
Routine monitoring with laboratory assays indicates bacteria, waterfleas and
chironomids may still be affected after exposure to sediment and concentrated water
samples. As mentioned in the previous chapter, Rhine water had to be concentrated
about 25 times or more to induce short-term toxicity in laboratory bacteria and
waterfleas. During 1994-1995,similar results were obtained in the Meuse. As far as the
Dutch sections are concerned, the Meuse turned out to be somewhat more polluted
than the Rhine. Yet, the Belgian section of the Meuse is substantially more polluted than
the Dutch part (Maas et al. 1994, Knoben and Duteweert 1994). In the Dutch section of
both rivers, population growth of field populations of waterfleas was not inhibited (De
Ruiter 1995). In future, efforts will be undertaken to relate increased toxicity in certain
river sections to local emissions.
The studies in the Rhine and Meuse indicated that only a small fraction of the toxicity
could be explained by the compounds identified (Hendriks 1994, Maas et al. 1994). It
stresses the importance of unknown compounds and the need of ecotoxicological
parameters in monitoring programs and international conventions.
These ecotoxicological parameters mainly cover substances taken up from water or
sediment by species at the lower end of the food chain. To cover less well-known
compounds that endanger higher species, including man, substances were monitored in
an extensive chemical analysis of zebramussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and eel Anguilla
anguilla (Hendriks et al. in prep.). Infuture, the importance of other accumulative
compounds that cannot be identified chemically will be investigated.
The instruments discussed so far, focus on regular loads of microcontaminants. In
addition to these, peak loads may threaten the aquatic community. After the Sandoz
accident, biological early warning systems were tested for implementation along the
Rhine. Inthe Netherlands, fish monitors have been installed at Lobith (Rhine), Eijsden
(Meuse) and several downstream inlets of drinking water. The last few years the number
of alerts has decreased to two or less per year, far below the number noted at the end
of the eighties. As a results, pilot studies were carried out to implement biological early
warning systems at effluents (Balk et al. 1994).
Recently, the German working group on biological early warning systems (with Dutch
participation) selected a sensitive waterflea- and algae-monitor as useful out of more
than 20 systems tested (WIR 1995). Both are now implemented or being implemented
next to the traditional fish monitor at most monitoring stations along the Rhine. In the
Netherlands, algae monitors will be introduced at the monitoring stations of Lobith and
Eijsden in 1996 (Noppert and Hendriks 1994).
The number of species covered in monitoring programs mentioned-above is limited.
To get an impression of the hazard for other species, risk assessment studies were
carried out for some major taxa (Balk et al. 1994, Hendriks 1994, Reinhold 1994).
Special emphasize was given to salmonids. Their return in the river Rhine is a major goal
of the Rhine Action Program. In aprevious phase it was shown that average
concentrations of several priority compounds are unlikely to inhibit migration of
salmonids in the Netherlands. Recently, the same was concluded for the Rotterdam
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harbour area (Sonneveldt and Baart 1995). Yet, most compounds are not tested for
avoidance by salmonids and a final conclusion cannot be drawn at this moment.
Additional toxicological investigations may be fruitful after migration along different
routes have been quantified (Bij de Vaate et al., in prep.).

2 . 2 . Lake and floodplains sediments
Pollution in " w e t " sediments in rivers and especially lakes has received much
attention so far. Contaminated locations are being investigated chemically and
toxicologically thoroughly to select hot spots. The most contaminated sediments are
cleaned up or transported to safer locations.
The interest for "dry" sediments in floodplains was poor until so far. Yet, nature
development (see subsequent sections below) may be inhibited by the presence of
dangerous chemicals. As a result, research on polluted floodplains was intensified
recently. Preliminary exposure evaluations indicated that pollutants, especially heavy
metals pose risks to terrestrial foodchains in floodplains (Balk et al. 1994). To support
theoretical risk assessment, concentrations of persistent compounds were measured in
earthworms, badgers, shrews and c o w s (Hendriks et al. 1995). Both types of studies
indicated that microcontaminants are not expected to have a dramatic impact on the
terrestrial community, but effects of contaminated sediments on sensitive species are
likely. In the years to come, this will be verified by more in-depth laboratory and field
studies on effects. As a pilot in a series, an inventory on the grasshopper Stethophyma
grossum L. was carried out in Rhine floodplains. So far, their are some weak indications
that this species is affected by pollution (Wingerden et al. 1995).
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3. HABITATS AND INHABITANTS
H.P. Wolfert, M.J.R. Cals, W.G. Cazemier, R. Postma

3 . 1 . General
Secondary channels offer prospects for indigenous aquatic communities
Since 1989 pilot projects for nature development in the riparian zone and floodplains
have been carried out. The first results of monitoring and evaluation show success for
several groups of organisms. However, insufficient introduction of river dynamics in the
projects in general, prevents the development of indigenous aquatic communities
belonging to streaming water ecotopes lost after river regulations (Cals 1994, Coops et.
al 1994, Smit 1995).
In order to enlarge insight into the ecological and hydro-morphological possibilities of
the Dutch river systems, comparisons with river systems abroad were made. The Tisza
(Hungary) can, in several aspects, function as a reference for side channels along the
river Waal, La Moyenne Meuse and the Allier (France) for the river Grensmaas.
In the past years it became clear that, for the return of many species that have
disappeared because of normalization of the main channel, the presence of a varying
shoreline, sandy shoals and snag is needed. Several functions of the river make it
impossible to create these elements in the main channel. Secondary channels in the
floodplain seem to offer more possibilities. Design principles are worked out for two
secondary channel projects. The excavating measures now are nearly completed. Even
in the floodplains, ecological targets have to be adjusted to limiting conditions such as
shipping and the stability of nearby dykes. Realization of these pilot projects was
accelerated significantly by the 1995 flood: excavating the side channel provided
materials for dyke reinforcements.
Also several descriptions for landscaping of river bank projects are made. Monitoring
of these and other pilot projects will have to provide valuable information for future
projects.
Perspectives for amore natural Meuse discharge regime have been analyzed
An analysis of the natural and unnatural discharge fluctuations of the river Grensmaas
functions as a basis for the perspective of an ecological based more natural discharge
regime. Characteristic for this shallow, undiked and undammed section of the Meuse are
the relatively high flow rates and agravel bottom. As a result of the lack of side
channels, old river pools, steep brinks and sand and gravel banks, combined with the
poor water quality and brief discharge fluctuations caused by the hydropower station at
Lixhe, only undifferentiated invertebrates which are tolerant to pollution occur. In the
streambed, a layer of silt and algae coating the gravel, almost eliminates invertebrates
depending on hard substratum and waterplants. However, the Grensmaas is the habitat
of species of rheophilic fish (e.g. brook trout, grayling, beaked carp and brook lamprey)
which are rare in the Netherlands (Kerkhofs & Prins 1995).
Also the ecological characteristics of the Maasplassen (lakes created by excavation of
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sand and gravel which in general are very deep with steep banks) are investigated and
they are the basis for management advices to improve their ecological values.
For the river Meuse in general,the low densities of waterplants, the limited fish
populations and relatively low number of birds that eat fish and invertebrates in the river
Meuse illustrate that shallows and connected lakes or ponds are under-represented.
Since the majority of plant and animal biomass is found in the shallow parts of the
streambed and connected stagnant waters, policy and management will have to be
geared towards enlarging the acreage of these ecotopes. Creating additional shallow
lakes and ponds by gravel, sand or clay excavation, reconnecting old arms, removing
hard bank protection and constructing nature-friendly banks, are ways to achieve this
(Kerkhofs & Prins 1995).

3.2. Abiotic components
Recorded overbank deposition indicates favourable sites for river dune development
The flooding of 1995 gave a lot of information about transport of sediment in the
rivers Rhine and Meuse. Patterns of sedimentated sand on river banks after flooding
were recorded. They show feasible locations for development of river dunes.
Instruments are developed to measure 1) transport of sediment on river banks along the
river Rhine and 2) transport of gravel in the river Meuse. Transport of graduated
sediment inthe river Meuse is modelled.

3.3. Vegetation
Banks with willow andpoplar combine ecological values with bank-protecting properties
Willows and Poplar tolerate extremely fluctuating drought and inundation conditions
as they appear on river banks. Field investigations proved that their growth structure
enhances sedimentation. Banks with willows and poplar combine the ecologically
valuable softwood floodplain forest zone with bank protective properties. Suited
locations for development of willows are registered along the river Rhine as well as the
river Grensmaas. Not only floodplain forests but also abundance and composition of the
vegetation in general along banks, is strongly influenced by the presence of artificial
bank protection by fluctuations of water-levels and by cattle grazing. The species
composition of the vegetation on the banks is strongly influenced by hydrodynamics and
morphodynamics: the highest number of species is found onthe sandy and more
dynamic banks along the higher stretches of the rivers.

3.4. Invertebrates
Recolonization potential for macro-invertebrates from natural biotopes is sufficient
Results of the 1995 investigations on macroinvertebrates show a steady increase of
crustacean and molluscs. The explosion of the mud shrimp (Corophium curvispuum) as
recorded in earlier years inthe river Rhine, might has stabilized. In the river Rhine zebra
mussels are still present and the competition for settling space is not completely
dominated by invaders as Corbicula spec, and the mud shrimp. Inthe river Meuse in
1995 an explosion of zebra mussels is recorded, mud shrimp here is not of importance.
An important conclusion from the monitoring programme executed in the period
February - March 1995, after the period of high discharge, is that recolonization
potential for macroinvertebrate species from natural biotopes in the riparian zone of the
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river Rhine seems to be sufficient. Several species that formerly were extinct or rarely
found in the Dutch floodplains, appeared to be supplied from upstream locations.

3.5. Fish
Telemetrie study of migration of sea trout has been started
Gaps in the knowledge about possibilities of anadromous fish to migrate via the
various mouths of the rivers Rhine and Meuse to inland waters ought to be filled in a
telemetric study about migration of sea trout. Objective of the project (1995-1998) is to
"visualize" the route that sea trout about to spawn, follows during its migration towards
the spawning grounds situated inthe upstream part of the rivers Rhine and Meuse
(Breukelaar & bij de Vaate 1995). In 1995the testing and implementation stages were
carried out and in 1996the research stage can start. A network of eleven detection stations has been equipped and sea trouts will be tagged with transponders. The
transponders only send a signal when they are activated through aquestioning signal of
a detection station. In conducted tests the transponders appeared to function well. To
make sure that the implanted transmissions will not cause any internal damage to the
fish, a group of trouts is equipped with dummies. They will, together with a control
group, be kept in captivity to enable regular checking of the fish.
Eighty per cent of the indigenous species have been registered
Distribution and species composition of the fish fauna in the Dutch sections of the
rivers Rhine and Meuse were regularly monitored. A total number of more than two
million freshwater fishes have been captured in the years 1994 and 1995 for that end.
Trawls and fyke nets are the main fishing gear being in use for this monitoring.
About 80% of the total number of fish belongs to species which have a wide
distribution in standing and running waters as well. These species are the so called
generalists like eel (Anguilla anguilla), roach (Rutilus rutilus), bream (Abramis brama),
perch (Perca fluviatilis), pike perch (Stizostedion lucioperca), ruffe (Gymnocephalus
cernua).
On the other hand there are already quite a number of rheophilous species present in
the rivers, like bleak (Alburnus albumus), barbel (Barbus barbus), chub (Leuciscus
cephalus), ide (Leuciscus idus), bullhead (Cottus gobio). The rising numbers of weis
(Silurus glanis) and of the allochthonous asp (Aspius aspius) is remarkable. Also the
anadromous ones like river- and sea lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis and Petromyzon
marinus), Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), sea trout (Salmotrutta) are again part of the
fish fauna in The Netherlands. Eighty percent of the indigenous species have been
registered during the last few years. Only sturgeon (Acipenser sturio), houting
(Coregonus oxyrhynchus), and double spotted bleak (Alburnoides bipunctatus) have still
not been seen in Dutch waters after their extinction.
Recaptured tagged salmonids reveal remarkable migrations
A programme was started in 1994to monitor the relative abundance of upstream
migrating anadromous fish, specially focussed on salmonids and shads in the rivers Lek,
Waal and Meuse. This fishery with salmon stake nets has been initiated as trawl and eel
fykes used for monitoring the freshwater populations are not effective enough for
capturing these species. The captured salmonids are tagged, in order to study their
migration pattern.
Species captured so far are Atlantic salmon, sea trout, rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus
mykiss) and twaite shad (Alosa fallax). Allis shad (Alosa alosa) is very rare in Dutch
rivers and has not been caught yet in these stake nets.
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The number of salmonids captured in the years 1 9 9 4 and 1995 were 5 6 (salmon),
3 8 3 (trout), 22 (rainbow trout). Reports of recaptured tagged ones have revealed some
remarkable migrations. It can be concluded so far that sea trout in Dutch rivers and in
the coastal area, partly originate from French rivers in the Normandy, while others
migrate t o the German part of the river Rhine or to the Belgian region of the river Meuse
or even to the Usselmeer. There is no evidence so far that individuals of Rhine and
Meuse populations do interchange. Some sea trout returned to the place of first capture
in the river Meuse after more than one year. The weirs in the rivers Lek and Meuse,
although some are built in combination w i t h sluices, form a serious obstruction for the
migration of all species.
Many species and length classes have been capable of passing new fish ladders
Migration of anadromous fish from the North Sea into the higher reaches of the rivers
Lower Rhine/Lek and Meuse is blocked at several places by weirs and sluices. A number
of new fish ladders has been constructed in the river Meuse and other measures have
been taken as well in order t o make migration possible. As good functioning of these
facilities is very important for the fish fauna, the passing of river and anadromous fish
has been controlled at four of the new fishways.
The overall results are very encouraging, as thousands of fishes of many species and
lengthclasses have been capable to pass these constructions in a f e w weeks time. That
means that the design of the fish passes is suitable for the Dutch regions of these rivers
and it is expected that the river fish fauna as a whole will have great advantage of these
ladders.

3.6. Modelling landscape ecology
River ecotopes are classified
In the River-Ecotope-System ecotopes are classified, w h i c h occur in the riverbeds and
present floodplains of the River Rhine and the River Meuse in the Netherlands and
adjacent parts of Belgium and Germany (Rademakers and Wolfert 1994). The RiverEcotope-System offers a base for future policy oriented research and design projects. It
is to be used on national and regional levels by policy makers, landscape architects and
those involved in nature and river management.
The system contains 18 river-ecotopes and 67 sub-ecotopes. Ecotopes are defined as
spatial ecological units, w h i c h correspond to the level of river ecotopes w i t h i n a
tentative hierarchical classification for the River Rhine and River Maas systems, in which
four levels have been distinguished: the drainage basin zone, the river reach, the river
ecotope, and the eco element. On this level morphodynamics, hydrodynamics and land
use dynamics are relevant criteria for classification. For all ecotopes of the RiverEcotope-System the occurrence is indicated in terms of these criteria. To specify the
ecotopes, an impression of their ecological contents is given: a description of probably
relevant types of vegetation and qualities as habitat for animal populations. Finally,
examples are give of application of the River-Ecotope-System.
Methodology for the performance of reference and nature target models
For the Rhine branches and the Meuse in de Netherlands, a methodology has been
developed for the performance of reference and nature target models, based on abiotic
feasibility (Postma et. al. 1 9 9 5 ) . The reference model outlines, for each river transect,
an ecotope division w h i c h has the ability to develop in a natural process under the
hydrological and morphological conditions that are currently still feasible within the existing large-scale infrastructure. The ecotope division of the reference model has been
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adjusted in such a manner that the present safety standards for flood prevention remain
adequate. In this manner, the ecotope division of the nature target model is obtained.
The study proves that feasible ecotope divisions are different for each river section.
Differences in feasible ecotope divisions are reflected in differences in potential carrying
capacities for species.
Concepts for rehabilitation have been elaborated and evaluated with an ecological model
Concepts for nature rehabilitation in a part of the River Rhine system were elaborated
and were evaluated by means of the Landscape Ecological DEcision Support System
(LEDESS, Knol et al. 1 994). The results show that very different targets can be set:
emphasising diversity of species within the cultural landscape, or large habitats for
riverine species dependent on river dynamics. Both can be realized simultaneously, thus
providing a better strategy for the survival of all species.
The Gelderse Poort area is situated on the Dutch-German border, where the River
Rhine delta begins. Within 3 0 % of a total area of 2 0 , 0 0 0 ha, new nature areas have to
be realized in the near future. Three scenarios for nature rehabilitation have been
elaborated. The "Macrogradient" strategy aims at increasing biodiversity by means of
nature management, adjusted farming and a spatial strategy of integration or segregation of land uses. Naturalness is the target of the "River dynamics" strategy, to be
realized by non interference and segregation of land uses. These scenarios were
compared to a control plan, based on the automonous developments. The ecological
effects of the scenarios are evaluated by means of the LEDESS system, a knowledgebased system coupled to a grid-based Geographical Information System (GIS). The
development of vegetation and animal species communities is simulated, based on a
concept of vegetation dynamics dependent on physiotope, target vegetation and
management, and of faunal habitat requirements dependent on vegetation structure.
Ecological networks are important to rehabilitation
strategies
The importance of an ecological network of nature areas for a successful nature
conservation and rehabilitation strategy is demonstrated in a case study for the Lower
Rhine (Reijnen et al. 1995). Differences in the distribution patterns of new nature areas
have large effects on populations. The best distribution pattern needs 4 0 % less habitat
to achieve a similar population size. However, there is not one favourable pattern. Also,
the methodology elaborated in the study appears to be a successful tool. Its results
facilitate discussion and decision making about what nature policy targets are desirable
and realistic.
The case-study is focussed on floodplain (riverine) forests, macrophyte marshes and
secondary channels. To evaluate the network function, vertebrate animal species are
selected which are characteristic for one or a combination of these habitat types. A
scenario approach has been adopted to illuminate different options for planning new
habitats within 3 0 % of the Lower Rhine floodplains. Each scenario is evaluated by
determining the network function for nine characteristic fauna species. For Beaver, Black
Kite, Black Stork, Night Heron, White-tailed Eagle and Barbel this is based on expert
judgement (LARCH system) for Middle Spotted Woodpecker, Great Reed Warbler and
Bittern on modelling spatial population dynamics (METAPHOR model). Development of
nature areas within 3 0 % of the floodplains only results in viable network populations for
species w i t h small area demands. For all species the amount of habitat in the
surrounding landscape largely determines the population viability. Attuning rehabilitation
targets to the river landscape ecosystem characteristics reduces the risk of failure of
strategies.
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Decision-Support System has been developed for designing sustainable river system
functions
In the densely populated delta of the Netherlands, functions such as safety against
floodings and shipping stipulate conditions for nature restoration. A Decision Support
System (DSS) has been developed to gain insight in the potentials for nature rehabilitation in relation to other functions of the river. The DSS has been developed for the
project "Landscaping of the river Rhine" that analyses landscaping alternatives in order
to design a sustainable riversystem for the functions shipping, nature rehabilitation,
mining and safety.
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4. ECOLOGICAL MODEL
G. van Dijk

4 . 1 . Introduction
The impact of various factors, discussed in the previous sections, will be brought
together in an ecological model for the Rhine. One of the activities stated in the context
of the National Research Programme "A Set of Instruments for an Ecological Model for
the River Rhine" is the development of aset of instruments for ecological modelling of
the Rhine. This set of instruments for ecological models is aimed at providing insight
into the possible effects of measures on the Rhine ecosystem. The first initiative has
been taken with the implementation of adefinition study into the contexts and minor
conditions of this activity.
The following starting-points will serve as the basis of an ecological model set of
instruments for the River Rhine:
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

modelling will always be initiated onthe basis of an unambiguous (policy) issue
a set of instruments for the model will only be used of it will clearly add to the
value of the model: if a simple analysis of, for example, field monitoring is
considered adequate, this will be enough.
the aim is not to develop a generally applicable model for the Rhine as an
answer to various queries, but aset of instruments/toolbox, which can be
drawn upon to realize atype of modelling directly in tune with the issue.
the objective is to create simple models with a modular structure, where the
already available models or modules are put into use as much as possible.
an issue inthe direction of integration requires linking and thus active modelling.
the issue will determine the system's limits, including geographical and timehorizon aspects.
the accuracy of the results of the model should be in agreement with the
accuracy desired for the issue at hand.

This definition study has been restricted to the national scale. However, it is of
crucial importance to implement the follow-up to this study in cooperation with
institutes abroad (e.g. via the KÖ). Indeed,the Dutch delegation inthe IRC can only
contribute results from this set of instruments if there is acceptance and commitment
forthcoming from the other Rhine States onthe set of instruments implemented. This
means that cooperation with the institutes in the different Rhine States will be sought
right from the start of development.
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4.2. Identification of policy issues
The national and international policies on and management of the large river systems
have as objective the ecological rehabilitation of the river ecosystems. The most
important factors forming a bottleneck for river ecosystem rehabilitation are: (1) water
quality (including thermic pollution, radioactivity and viruses), (2) quality of the sediment
and (3) the total hydrological and geomorphological conditions (habitats). The mass
appearance of migrants of (4) neozoa in the Rhine is cause for concern in ecological
rehabilitation.
Water quality
Policy on water quality has a strong international character. The emission-reduction
measures in the environmental quality ("Zielvorgaben") will be developed in the IRC
framework. The national policy exerts influence here via the Dutch representatives in the
related IRC working groups. The most important questions confronting national and
international policy on water quality are:
1.
Do the current formulated emission-reduction measures and environmental
quality objectives ("Zielvorgaben)" guarantee sufficient protection and
rehabilitation potential for the Rhine ecosystem?
2.
Is it possible on the basis of the requirements put on water quality to arrive at
ecologically sound environmental quality objectives ("Zielvorgaben") for
compounds which have been found to be problematic and for which no
standard has been formulated (e.g. nitrogen).
Sediment quality
Sediment quality forms an important bottleneck in terms of ecological rehabilitation of
the bottom water and flood plains. Water management is then also confronted with the
following questions:
1.
to what extent in relation to the bottom water (particularly the sedimentation
areas like Haringvliet and the Ketelmeer) do inheritances from the past, in the
form of highly polluted sediment, have influence on current and future water
quality?
2.
to what extent in relation to the flood plains (particularly the implementation of
nature conservation development projects there) does the return of species
and/or will the returning species possibly be negatively influenced by pollution
of the flood plains?
Habitats
International policy for rehabilitation of nature areas is aphase behind the water
quality policy. A situation sketch is in preparation in the framework of the IRC, and the
first steps have been taken in formulating the environmental quality objectives
("Zielvorgaben"). In the various countries there are more concrete objectives at national
level for rehabilitation of nature areas, where both summer and winter beds are
important. Measures are concerned with rehabilitation in the present Flusskoridor,
expansion of the Flusskoridor and increasing the coherence between the subregions
(e.g. removing the summer embankments, making the sluices passable). The most
essential policy issues are:
1.
Do the proposed nature area development measures guarantee a wellfunctioning ecological network along the Rhine?
2.
What are the supplemental measures needed what are the missing stepping
stones?
3.
Do the environmental quality objectives ("Zielvorgaben") guarantee a wellfunctioning ecosystem for rehabilitation of water quality and nature areas
combined?
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Immigrants
In the last f e w years neozoa, species such as the triangle mussel, Corbicula and the
sludge shrimp that never used to be found in the Rhine, have seen a massive g r o w t h ,
leading to considerable shifts in ratio amongst the types of fauna. Still failing to see a
concrete policy issue in this observation, the working group has chosen not to elaborate
on this topic for the definition study, although it does acknowledge that neozoa can
have a forceful effect on the ecosystem and the food chain. Here account should be
taken of the ecological effect analysis of the above-mentioned factors.

4 . 3 . Conclusions
On the basis of the definition study the following conclusions can be d r a w n :
1.

2.

3.
4.

Implementation of an ecological model set of instruments for the Rhine is
considered useful for the ecological effect analysis of water quality for nutrients
and toxicants. Further, an ecological model set of instruments could be useful in
the course of time for analyzing effects of development projects for nature
areas on river ecosystems in terms of the food chain. A t the moment the
emphasis is on decision support systems an ecological model set of instruments
could form a logical follow-up to this.
The extent of the need for an ecological model set of instruments for sediment
quality has not yet been identified. This point should receive more attention in a
follow-up. A t present there is no univocal policy issue formulated for neozoa,
neither will this factor be further analyzed.
The food chain, the core of the ecosystem, requires further elaboration of the
river food chain, based on available knowledge and literature.
The (possible) factors and variables to be incorporated in the model need to be
indicated per policy issue. Cooperative efforts, not only at national level but also
particularly at international level, are necessary to implement the results in
(inter)national policy, which will require an unambiguous (inter)national strategy
and organizational structure.
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5. CONCLUSIONS

Water and sediment quality
1. Concentrations of priority pollutants in organisms have decreased substantially in the
last decades
2. Effects on organisms in laboratory assays have also decreased.
3. Yet, a large part of the remaining toxicity is attributed to unknown substances
4 . Biological early warning systems w i t h fish, waterfleas and algae have been
implemented to monitor peak loads.
5. Lab, field and modelling studies have been carried out to fill the information gap on
effects of substances in floodplains. Preliminary results indicate that effects on
sensitive species in hot spots are likely.

Habitants and inhabitants
1 . Secondary channels offer prospects for indigenous aquatic communities
2. Perspectives for a more natural Meuse discharge regime have been analyzed
3. Recorded overbank deposition indicates favourable sites for river dune development
4 . Banks w i t h willow and poplar combine ecological values w i t h bank-protecting
properties
5. Recolonization potential for macro-invertebrates from natural biotopes is sufficient
6. Telemetrie study of migration of sea trout has been started
7. Eighty per cent of the indigenous fish species have been registered
8. Recaptured tagged salmonids reveal remarkable migrations
9. Many fish species and length classes have been capable of passing new fish ladders
10.River ecotopes were classified
11.Methodology for the performance of reference and nature target models
12.Concepts for rehabilitation have been elaborated and evaluated w i t h an ecological
model
13.Ecological networks are important to rehabilitation strategies
14.Decision-Support System has been developed for designing sustainable river system
functions
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